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I am sure members would like to join me in thanking Geoff Setterfield the Programme           
Secretary for the excellent speakers he has arranged this year. Last Monday evening Dr. Michael 
Leach did not disappoint with his charismatic style and unique wildlife photo captures.  
             The last two speakers were always trying to photograph something different in the  
animals behaviour, that had not been photographed before.  Michael said he could be stuck in a 
hide for weeks on end without even seeing the animal he is trying to photograph. I am sure his 
patience and perseverance has allowed him to achieve his goal of becoming a top wildlife 
photographer. 

Dave Hanmer has sent me the following article;       

http://www.rugeleyandarmitagecameraclub.com/


Monday 30th November Members Evening  
MCPF Travelling Portfolio       Zoom Presentation 19.30 
This presentation of all the PDIs and Prints from the exhibition held  
earlier in the year. Look out for our club members images and work out 
which of your images you can enter into the next competition. Dave  
Hanmer’s idea of putting the images on the TV or large monitor will work 
excellently  with this presentation.   

Message from our Chairperson Carole Perry 



Monday 7th December George Lamb Trophy 
The George  Lamb Trophy Competition. Projected digital images.  
Subject “Landscapes”   Judge  Howard Bagshaw    19.30pm   
Members will receive an invite to join the Zoom presentation 





Members only can enter this competition. 
All entries to be sent by Friday 11th December 
Results  and prize winner in the newsletter dated 12th De-
cember. Thanks Roy for doing this for the members. 
How about a special Christmas quiz? 
I hope members support Roy with this addition to the  
Newsletter, as it makes my job much easier. 

Members told me they really enjoyed the International Garden Photography and I thought you 
would like something nearer to home.. The local open gardens could not go ahead as normal 
and it was decided to do a virtual one  instead. Hope this helps in the lockdown. 
 

                                     www.colwichparishvirtualopengardens.co.uk 

               Happy Birthday 
                           To 
 
                 Stephen Frost 
                30th November  
 
              Keep on Snapping 

http://www.colwichparishvirtualopengardens.co.uk/page9.html


Email from Lee Chapman          Click here to go to his Facebook site  

https://www.facebook.com/ChappersPhotography

